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SUBROGATION 0F INSURANCE COMPANIES, &C.

.- 1 suredextent of such payment be iegally subrogated a like position towards property, is 1 Wto ail the rights of the l)arty to whom such 1,th*ereon at his own expentse, PSpaynient shali be made under any and ail mîotionî and for his sole benefit, ada1securities Made by such party for the payrnent happens to it, the insurer on rakiflg coni1
of said debt; but such subrogation shali be in pensation, is entitled to an assigflent of thesubordination to tecan ftesi at ihsoth sud.Tsi Put upof te
for the balance of the debt s.) secured, or said analogy of the situation of the insurer tcornpany niay, at its option, pay to the mort- of a surety."1 So, too the sanie princiPle 1
gagee the whoîe of the debt so secured, with illustrated by Poster v. Vant Reed, in PPalal the interest which ray have accrued 7, N. Y'. 19 (1877), a case speciaîîy reerredthereon to the date of such payment, and to and discussed by Proudfoot J-, pe
shall thereupon receive from the party to V. Dominion Insurance Co See a1S50 pewhom such payment shall be made, an assign- Richards, C. j., in Reeswr .. ,provincialîOsrment and transfer of said debt, with ail secu- ance Co., 33 u.C.R. 358 ; and also a nutberities held by said party for the payrnent of Arnerican cases cited in an article in the>thereof. 

Ainerican Law Register, Vol. 8S, P. 737, (i>The right of the insurance conîpanies to But where the insurance coIiIafly doeS fOsubrogation to the right of mortgagees both stand thus in the position mnerely of a suretY,when there is and when -there is flot such but rather in that of a principal debtor, dhea subrogation clause in the policies of insur- insurance being on the property, and so en-ance, has corne before the courts in the uring to the benefit of the mortgagor sWlUnited States in several cases and also be- as of the niortgagee, there is no right of sub-fore our own, though there appears to be littie rogation in favour of the instirande co0n PayThe most recent instances in which the to by the mortgagor hmselj- Thus or, as w'niatter has corne up in our own Courts are v. Loder, 53 N.Y. 581, and in Ulster CoUntYthe cases of IIowes v. The Dominion Insurance Savings Inttto v. Decker, 18 S. c. N.Co., be fore Proudboot. J., noted supra, p. 5 15, the nîortgagor had not consented to or264; and Kléin v. The Union Insurance Co., ratified any such agreement, and, thereforepbefore Ferguson, J., sup5ra, p. 344, neither of there was heîd to be no right of subrogationl.which are yet reported in the Ontario Reports. For the general rule is quite clear tha theIt rnay be useful, in connection with these de- assignee of a niortgagee takes it subject to acisions, to state what appears to be the equities affecting it in the hands 0f the ,nort-principles which govern the subject, re- gagee: klcPherson v. Dougan, 9 Gr. 358;ferring to such Canadian and American £lliott v. Mcc'onnell,, 2ir Gr. 276 ; Pt ss'cases as seern rnost cleariy to illustrate theni. v. Trotter, 26 Gr. 154; anid it is rnianifestThe fundarnental principle in relation to the that as against the mortgagee, the 1 i10rtgagorsubrogation 0f insurance cornpanies appears 0 in the absence of spebial agreemen~t is entitîedto be as follows :-(i) Where the insurance to have the arnount paid by an insuranccompany stands really in the Position of a company to the mortgagee on a policy effectedsurety by reason of the insurance being one for bis (the mortgagor s) benefit, credited tOmerely of the interest of the niortgagee, there him on bis rnortgage : Wood on1 Instlraîicethere is always a right of subrogation in favour Ed. 878, sec. 471!Mrne."rof the insurance company. Thus in .bxcels:ot. But in Springfield Pire and M89, and inu
Pire Insurarce Co. v. Royal Insurance Co., 55 ance C. v. Allen, r8 S. C. N. Y' 8,ai i
N. Y. 34 (1873), it is laid down at P. 359:-- Klein, The Union Ins4ranC c. su r p. 4It is settled that when a mortgagee or one in in which Ferguson, J., specially rfr


